Gluten-Free
Menu
******

Sociables

Pizza Corner

Almost Famous GF Veggie Nachos
House made chips covered in mozzarella and cheddar
cheeses, tomatoes, green onions, jalapenos, and
Kalamato olives. Drizzled with our Avocado Sriracha
Crema
**********************************
Garlic Fingers
The reason Nova Scotians fly home. Our gluten
free pizza dough topped with house made garlic
butter and plenty of mozzarella cheese. Served with
our B&G donair sauce for dipping

16.00

18.50

Extra: bacon bits (2.00)
**********************************
Brothers Fried Pepperoni
Fried pepperoni is as traditional in Halifax as
heading to Durty Nelly’s for a pint on a Friday night.
Smoked Brothers Pepperoni sliced, fried to
perfection, and served with our house made honey
mustard. Your choice of hot or mild pepperoni
**********************************
Mini Lobster Roll & Chips
We get it, it’s expensive, but this has large chunks
of Atlantic Lobster mixed with mayo, lemon, fresh
dill, slaw, and topped with lobster butter. Served in 3
gluten free mini buns seared with butter. We had to
share this with you. Served with our house made
potato chips
**********************************
Mussel Bucket
Ever been to Uncle Steve’s Mussel Feast? These
mussels come in a bucket and leave in a bucket all
the while steaming in our finger licking garlic,
shallot, and white wine butter sauce. Served with a
baked garlic butter gluten free bun

13.00

Brothers Pepperoni Pizza
This is how Pepperoni Pizza should be. Bold,
beautiful and brotherly. Topped with Brothers
Pepperoni and cheese
................................................................................
The Forager
This is what happens when you leave a B&G Chef all
alone in the forest. Provolone cheese sauce, wild
mushrooms, fontina and mozzarella cheeses, candied
walnuts, arugula. Served with grilled lemon
................................................................................
Halifax Works
Like Halifax’s 3:30 am liquor law, this Pizza works.
Brothers Pepperoni, beef, onions, green peppers and
mushrooms
................................................................................
Cheese Pizza
A Kevin McCallister classic, just cheese and sauce.
This is your canvas. Add any toppings, ask your
server for price
................................................................................
Hali Steak Pizza
Thinly sliced marinated Alberta Wagyu with sautéed
mushrooms, onions, green peppers and our
provolone cheese sauce

21.50

25.00

25.00

17.00

24.00

25.00
Extras:
Add Brothers Pepperoni
Add B&G Donair Sauce (side)
Add Extra Veg (each)
Add B&G Pizza Sauce (side)

4.00
1.50
1.00
2.00

19.00

GF Hali Essentials

Salad

Hali Cheesesteak Sandwich
From Philly to Hali to Caly. Thinly sliced marinated
Alberta Wagyu seared and topped with sautéed
mushrooms, onions, green peppers and our
provolone cheese sauce all on our soft gluten free
bun. Served with your choice of chips or fries

Maple Bacon Salmon Salad
Seared fresh Atlantic salmon, baby
kale, candy-cane beets, candied
walnuts, goat cheese and balsamic
reduction dressed with maple bacon
vinaigrette
Maple Bacon Salad (no protein)
Add Garlic Butter Prawn Skewer
Ask you server for other dressing
and protein options

20.00

===========================================
The Salmwich
Atlantic salmon on a gluten free bun topped with
arugula, coleslaw, tomatoes, and tartar sauce.
Served with your choice of chips or fries

20.00

22.00

12.00
7.00

Our Gluten Free Menu Disclaimer
The Blowers & Grafton kitchen does its best to ensure that no gluten comes into contact with your meal. However, given
the nature of our regular menu there is a chance that some gluten particles may be present during the preparation of
your order.

